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EDITOR1AIL JOTTLYAGS. us perpetuate the notion that because sonie,
one in the past lias iocked up in a thieologicaF'

THE Autumn days are corne, the year for casket a xnoney trust, that cabkUt is to bu- the
the most part is behind us, neyer to bu, rucalled. mneasure of truth for ail timui to cornu. The
Is it on record of any that the harvest is dead mian's hand is cold and chilis the livinz
past, the summer ended, and salvation not yet hieart. Let it rest in pace.

gained? The winter of life wvil1 soion be on us
ail, without the wvarmth of a Saviour's love jTHIE A. B. C. F. M. has met at Des M.oines,
how can any endure its chilling blasts? And. and upon. the whole the meeting appears to,
if that Saviour is rejected now, what assurance have beenl succussfui. The Treasurer's report
that to-morrow wvill ever dawn? Noie is the showed froin ail] sources receipts amnounting to
accepteci time. .8660,000. Expenditure $658,300, thoughi it

-- was plainly shown that if the society is to take
To one point in iMr. Hali's letter we draw possession of the tields ilot oniy open, but on

special attention, the point is indicated by the hand, an income of a million dollars is re-
following extract frorn the minutes of our late quired.
union, (Year Book p. 108, mnark it withi a pen- The sermon was preachied by Dr. J. . With-
cil and turn down the leaf,) "Mr. John C. Field row, of Boston, and wvas on the subject of con-
(Cobourg,) made the following, handsomne of- troversy bufore the lîoard, "thu condition and
fer, that if four other gentlemen would do the the conversion of thu heathen." The text ivas
saine, lie would subseribe $ 500 toi send Mission - Acts xxvi. 18, and its strain iînay bejudged by
aries to the North-West. The offer holds good the following extract:
for a year." **The ieatien are uîîder coîleinnation for tiîeir

______sins. Not to be coiffleiîîned, but are coindeiinned i-

XVE deeply regret to see that our brutliren ready, anîd as surely, for whiat they liaie done ue il and
failed to do righit, as a soul aion- us is condeiiiiied a[-

of the United States are to have a lîeresýy case. rcadv "ýbecauise lie lias not beiiev'ed on the oîîlv bego t-
We have aiready inidicated our decided opinion ten IS (n cf G od. " They are under condenimtioni for
that the A.ndover friends mighit have beunbu-thi own shas, îit ftor c'.urs W'eru the Alost Hîgi to
ter einployed than in spuculatîng about a sec- condenîni any sioul tA> suffer 1>uniislhtiuit ivlio Is ilot ani

in)telligent andl intentional iaiisy-ressur, Ris tlîronte
ond probation, about which. they can know Vouild fal out <ix the sky. Bîît if aiîyone, bc lie bushi-
nothing. The business of Theological schools, inan or bc lie of Boston. is an inteuigeît anti intention-
as of the pulpit, is to expound the gospel, and aLi transgressor, and him a, Noîe, Coning either front

1ConinceCiC or~ tIi, cross, 1-alàn liiiii tii turai -frolilteacli therefronm positive truth. Why w'orry d est ilt îa r iitwloîro ii.a a4a
inen about speculatiolis that have not eveni a. 1ulto (,1d,- thu if lie, %viii not titrii, eithier lie iiiiist lie
single utterance to stand upon? For this rea- coaîdeninud, or.aeeliî woîald arise ini ail the niaills
son, chiefly, axnong others, %ve depreca~te the of the iiioral maini er-w agaiiist tht.' equitv of the Divine
position of the Anýdover sehool. On the othu.r administrationi If ;11aliti 1l'îl t U,'aiid. \Xlîe-
hiand wc are îîot iii accord w'ith those, wvho,. theî' lie he a 'l 1r"gfitidl te «f Ç,.tIriAfrica, or a tîtled

nabohi or crowneil heua 1 of Christeîîdoîîî, wlîoe% er siîo-s
after their victory at Des Moines, are now liI- f y lusg coiidîct tliat lus iieart condueiiis Iiiîni, docs
gaged in prosecuting a case of hieresy against tfîereby plend guilty ti, coiidîct of Nicli if lie is ilot
the professors of this old sehool. Meet themii 1)ardolled lit, cilà lit,' Ur 11.e peilce. whîat do the rites
w'th fair argument, show the baselessness of ladcriiýieý :îal s,îifi.ef îgaireligion sigiiifyi

U 1Titte-ir iu'îit partiialar aî>hllîciîsioaa C'f puul-their premnises, but let the day of prosecuting isiiîent ('oiî the (csiiausf tiieir sacrifices, maark
for c3nscience sake be past for ever. Nor let 1 theu toîrtures of tiiuir self immiiolationus. anid. r'irbr


